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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 
REQUEST 

October 14, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR .JIM CANNON 

FROM PAUL MYER 

SUBJECT: E. I. A. 

It is my understanding that due to drafting technicalities, 
the EIA legislation has been referred only to the Congres
sional Banking Committees. This in itself has given rise to 
rumors of attempts to intentionally kill the bill or gaining 
the political advantage of potentially embarrassing hearings 
for the Administration. Overall, these Committees should not 
be looked to for the fair consideration of the legislation. 
In fact, early indications point to plans for a slow and 
embarrassing burial of the concept. Beyond these obvious 
political concerns, substantially, few of the Committees' 
members have expertise in the energy field. 

Per your request, the following are some tentative comments(; _.f,.: 
on the possible views among Committee members on EIA: \~·) ;: 

'~ ... _,,/ 

House Committee on Banking, Currency and Housing 

(42 members -- 28 Democrats, 14 Republicans): Chairman Henry 
Reuss has made public statements indicating general opposition 
to the EIA concept. The ranking Republican, Albert Johnson of 
Pennsylvania, is unknown to me. The Democrats are generally 
liberal and independent legislators with strong partisan views. 
Reuss maintains no effective control or leadership over them 
and the Committee remains as unwieldly and chaotic as it was 
under Patman. Most of the Republicans are strong individual
ists and they are fairly balanced between the generally 
senior conservative members and more moderate junior members. 

Senate Committee on Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs 

(14 members -- 8 Democrats, 5 Republicans): Chairman William 
Proxmire's public statements indicate strong opposition. Simi
larly, the ranking Republican member, John Tower, has expressed 
negative views. My brief comments on the other members are as 
follows: 

, 
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Sparkman 
Williams 
Mcintyre 
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unknown. 
will follow AFL-CIO line. 
unknown; potential impact on New England region 
could influence views. 

Cranston unknown, probably opposed. 
Stevenson -- probably opposed; anti-oil company role in Senate 

energy debates. 
Biden -- unknown; unpredictable. 
Morgan unknown. 
Brooke -- unknown; should be considered as one of few possible 

supporters. 
Packwood -- staff comments indicate a possible interest in the 

concept; wanted to see detailed legislative pro
visions. 

Helms -- unknown; assume conservative opposition. 
Garn -- unknown. 

I briefly chatted with Glenn Schleede on Friday. Zarb will be 
calling a meeting this week to plan FEA's strategy. I need 
your further guidance as to if and how I am to be involved in 
this matter. 

• 



Committei8 of th£ House 

IN'l'&LLIGENCE (sP-;ciAL} 

Lucien N. Nedzi, of Michigan. Chairman 
Bob WU.On, of California, .:Ranking MiDority Member 

Rankine, Currency, and Housing 

<SaUe zue • .--W241, ..._ fi.r.t&Dd Wrd ~TBJ 
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·llenrr S. Reuss, of Wisconsin. Albert W. Johrwm, of Pennsylvania.. 
•:,Vright Patman, of Texas. . J. William St4nf.<m, of Ohio. · 
;,1filli&m ~Barrett, of Pennsylv&lll;IL- Garry E. Brown, of Michigan. 
~or Kretser (Mrs. John B.) Sullivan, Chalmer& P. Wylie, of Ohio. 

of::Milsouri. John H. Bouudot, of California. 
:thomAS L. .Ashley, of Ohio. Buwa.rt B. M cK innet~, of Connecticut. 
WJDi&D1 S. Moarheadj ~ PenD&ylvani&. John B. Conlan, of Arizona. 
J1,obert G. Stephens, f:, of Georgia. George Hanun, of Idaho. . 
J'tiD&Ild J. St Germain, of Rhode RidwTd-T. &kulze, of Pewlsylvania. 
';';Wand. . . WiUu D. Gradi&O'Tl, of Ohio. 
lfenry B. :Gcmzale§ of Texas. 1 HettrJ! J, H 1/fki -t~f ·Illinois. 
~h Q. Minish;"tf Ne-W Jeraey. l Ridulrd K«lrt;·oC Florida. . 
~ Annunzio, ~ Illino .. is. . l CMrlu B:·Gra.ssley, of low&. 
'Thomas M. Rees, of California. ¥illici:nt Fentcid,of New Jersey. 
James M. Hanley,~ 'NewYor&. 
Parren J. Mitchell, of Maryland. 
Walter E. Fauntroy, of the District of 

Columbia. 
Undy (Mrs. Hale) Boggs, of Louisiana. 
Stephen L. Neal, of North Carolina. 
k:rry M. Patterson, of California. 
lames J. Blanchard, of Michigan. 
Andrew Maguire, of New Jersey. 
HArold E. Ford, of Tennessee. 
Carroll Hubbard, Jr., of Kentucky. 
John J. LaFalce, of New York. 
Gladys Noon Spellman, of Maryland. 
I.es AuCoin. of Oregon. 
hul E. 'l'songas, of Massachusetts. 
Butler Derrick, of South Ca.rol.ina. 
I'hi!ip.,':lL..;}I1:'n~ndWla. 
l£ar.k ..:W. rd, of California. 

Paul Nelson, Clerk and Staff Director 

SUBCOMMITTEES 

DOKESTIC MONETARY POLICY 

Wrignt Patman, of Texas, Chairman 
John B. Conlan, of Arizona, Ranking Minority Member 

HOUSING AND COKKUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

William .A. Barrett, of Pennsylv&nia, Chairman 
Gorn; BrotDn, of Michigan, Ranking Minority Member 

ECONOIUC STABILIZATION 

Thomas L. Ashley, of Ohio, Chairman 
&etDtm B. McK.infteJ!, of Connecticut, Ranking Minority Member 

JoiDt 
ComiDII. 

~'lei 
:Aaign. 

Admin. 
Auta. 

& Sec.a. 

Statis
tical 

.,..._ 
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MEMORANDUM 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

REQUESTED 
THE WHITE HOCSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 15, 1975 

I .. 

JIM CANNON ~· 
PAUL MYER 

~ommit~ee Referral --

The referral of bills in the House of Representatives 
is subject to the provisions of Rule X, Rules of the 
House of Representatives, 94th Congress. 

The Speaker refers all bills to the Committee which 
has jurisdiction over the subject matter of any 
provision of the legislation. While bills are generally 
sent only to one committee, under the referral proce
dures (Rule X, 5 (c)), the Speaker may (1) refer the 
matter simultaneously to two or more committees for con
current consideration or consideration in sequence (sub
ject to time limitations), or (2) divide the matter 
into two or more parts (reflecting the different subjects 
and jurisdictions) and refer such part to a different 
committee, or (3) refer the matter to a special ad hoc 
committee appointed by the Speaker with approval of the 
House. 

A brief review of the present situation indicates that 
simultaneous referral for sequential or concurrent con
sideration to appropriate House committees would be the 
most desirable situation. 

Rule X also stipulates the jurisdiction of House Commit
tees. The initial referral of the Presidential message 
on EIA to Banking, Currency and Housing was based upon 
that Committee's jurisdiction over matters pertaining 
to "financial aid to commerce and industry." However, 
since the legislation has not been formally introduced 
in the House, I believe that referral to additional 
committees under Rule x, 5 (c) would be in order. 
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A jurisdictional claim could possibly be made by three 
additional committees: Science and Technology, Joint 
Atomic Energy Committee, and Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce. From a practical and political standpoint, 
the Committee on Science and Technology would perhaps 
be the most advantageous. This Committee has jurisdic
tion over "all energy research and development except 
nuclear." Joint Atomic Energy, because of the nuclear 
research aspects, might therefore lay claim to a part of 
the bill. Certainly, Commerce, based on their past and 
present performance on energy policy would not be desir
able. 

In addition to the phone calls and contacts with Albert 
we discussed on the phone, co-sponsors from additional 
committees at the time of introduction could be helpful 
in determining the referral issue. 
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OF'F'ICE OF' THE VICE PRESIDENT 

WASHINGTON 

November 13, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR JIM CANNON 

FROM: Peter J. Walliso~ "~ 
SUBJE~rgy--ind~pend~~~;-Auth~~ 

"-----------·-··--------
In case you have not seen it, I have 

attached a statement by AFL-CIO President 
George Meany endorsing the Energy Independence 
Authority. 

If you have any questions, please call. 

Attachment 



For Rei 

,j 

AJ1.. PAPEP.S, FRIDAY, NOV~:f!?.ER 14. 1212. 

AFL-CIO President George Meany today made the following ~tatement: 

On the basis of the analysis and reco~endations of the AFL-CIO 
Energy Policy Committee, the AFL-CIO endorses the concept of the Energy 
Independence Authority, a proposal initiated by V~ce President Rockefeller 
and introduced in the Congress by the Ford Administration. 

Private industry, left to i taelf, cannot and will not resolve the 
energy crisis which still plagues this nation. The American people should 
not be deluded by the current easy availability of energy supplies. While 
the gas lines have disappeared, the dependence of the United States on oil 
from insecure foreign sources still exists. This nation is more vulnerable 
to an Arab oil embargo today than in 1973. Government must provide the 
inititative and incentive for development of energy projects that will place 
this nation on the road to energy independence. 

It is estimated that capital in the amount of $600 to $800 billion 
will be needed in the next ten years to finance investments for energy 
independence. Most projects would be capitalized from private so~ces; 
however, those deemed vital to the national interest but unable to secure 
private capital, would be financed through a new government corporation 
with authority to make direct loans, provide loan guarantees, and other 
financial assistance to energy independence projects. 

While the AFL-CIO does endorse the creation of an Energy Independence 
Authority and the basic program set forth in the bill, we expect to have a 
number of proposals for improvements in the specific terms of this measure.· 

At the proper time, we will testify before Congress on the legislation 
and will make detailed proposals and suggestions to strengthen the bill. 

The federation's Energy Policy Committee -- composed of Secretary
Treasurer Lane Kirkland, Vice Presidents Paul Hall, Martin Ward, William 
Sidell, A. F. Grospiron, Murray Finl~y and Joseph Keenan-- will continue 
its study of this and other proposals. 

-30-
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AFL-CIO President George Meany today ~~de the following statement: 

On the basis of the analysis and reco~endations of the AFL-CIO 
Energy Policy Committee, the AFL-CIO endorses the concept of the Energy 
Independence Authority, a proposal initiated by Vice Presi~ent Rockefeller 
and introduced in the Congress by the Ford Administration. 

Private industry, left to itself, cannot and will not resolve the 
energy crisis which still plagues this nation. The American people should 
not be deluded by the current easy availability of energy supplies. While 
the gas lines have disappeared, the dependence of the United States on oil 
from insecure foreign sources still exists. This nation is more vulnerable 
to an Arab oil embargo today than in 1973. Government must provide the 
inititative and incentive for developme~t of energy projects that will place 
this nation on the road to energy indepehdence. 

It is estimated that capital in the amount of $600 to $8oO billion 
will be needed in the next ten years to finance investments for energy 
independence. Most projects would be capitalized from private sources; 
however, those deemed vital to the national interest but unable to secure 
private capital, would be financed through a new government corporation 
with authority to make direct loans, provide loan guarantees, and other 
financial assistance to energy independence projects. 

While the AFL-CIO does endorse the creation of an Energy Independence 
Authority and the basic program set forth in the bill, we expect to have a 
number of proposals for improvements in the specific terms of this measure. 

· At the proper time, we will testify before Congress on the legislation 
and will make detailed proposals and suggestions to strengthen the bill. 

The federation's Energy Policy Committee -- composed of Secretary
Treasurer Lane Kirkland, Vice Presidents Paul Hall, Martin Ward, William 
Sidell, A. F. Grospiron, Murray Finley and Joseph Keenan -- will continue 
its study of this and other proposals • 
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OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT 

WASHINGTON 

November 18, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR V PRESIDENT 

• HOOKER, JR~r FROM: ROGE /,.··· 

SUBJECT( EIA 

Attached, as introduced by Bob 
Griffin, at my request, in yesterday's 
Congressional Record are: 

1. Your October 6 remarks 
on EIA before business 
executives here in Washington. 

2. George Meany's endorsement 
of the concept on EIA. 

We are having these pages reproduced 
for further inexpensive distribution as 
appropriate. 

cc Peter Wa11ison 
~ Cannon 

Dick Allison 
Jack Veneman 
Hugh Morrow 
Bob Armao 

' 
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· ngrcssiona_t Record 
PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES OF THE 94th CONGRESS, FIRST SESSION 

Vol. 121 W AS~INGTON, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 197 5 No. 171 

.· 

November 17, 197.5 <;ONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE 

TOWARD ENERGY INDEPENDENCE 
Mr. GRIFFIN. Mr. President, on Oc

tober 6, the Vice President addressed a 
meeting of business executives here in 
Washington on the energy problems. I 
commend his remarks to my colleagues;· 
and ask unanimous consent that the text 
be printed in the RECORD following my 
.remarks. 

In addition, Mr. President, AFL-CIO 
President George Meany has endorsed 
the concept of the admlnlstratioii's en
ergy proposal and, I ask unanimous con
sent that bls statement be printed in the 
RECORD. 

There being no objection, the material 
was ordered to be printed in the .RECoin, 
as follows: 

THE VICE l'IIE.SmENT'S ADDU:SS 

I want to thank aU of you very much for 
eoiillni here today and for glvlng me a chance 
to vtalt with you, try to outllne first brletly 
the conceptual thinking In back of tb1s pro
gram and then answer or at least dlSCU!IS your 
queatlona. I will do my best to answer them. 

I think the legislation will go up this week. 
The subject ill a complicated one and there 
have been varying polnta of vlew as you all 
knew by readlng the preiiS. Therefore, It has 
caused 110me dtmculty tn trying ·to get the 
thlng worked out 110 that 1t could· be put in 
detailed language for the legislation alid the 
message. 

I hesitate to talk about the whole subject 
because I know everybody In tbts room ill 
totally famUiar wtth tbe subjec~. but let me 
just for the record give you a brief outune. 
of the past and bow 1t came about as to where 
we are now. 

This country of course up to the 1900'8 was 
the major producer and esporter and had 
the reserves to esport additional amounts U 
necessary and so when on two or three .occa
lllona other nations around tbe world trted 
to ra1M· the prlcea or on substantially, we Just 
exportecf more and were able to bold the 
prtce . . 

Then as we got Into the mid-60'1!1 OPEC had 
been formed and we became a net importer 
didn't have the reserves to dominate world 
prices and therefore triggered by tbe conftlct 
In the Middle East, the Arab countries tlnally 
moved and in two ·years raised prices 500 
percent. · 

At that point, partlculiU'lY the Eastern Sea
board or this country suft'ered quite a set
back becaus_e of the boycott and the price 
Increase. The boycott, let'a face It, there were 
enough leaks and there were enough C(OUn
trlea that didn't Join tt 80 that It really-
wasn't as overwhelming 811 tt inlght~ bave 
been.-

I was at that point Governor of New Yox:Jt 
deeply concerned; but Libya allowed on tO go 
to one of the Brlttsb Islands In the Carib
bean and be re11.ned there and come Into New 
York for p6wer and so torth· which .U they 
bad really tightened down we would have 
been In a much more dtmcult situation. 

The President, as you all know, spent a 
lot of t1me d1sCU1191ng the economics and hav
ing the summit meetings when. he tlrst took 
omce last fall a year !ij!O. One of the IDI!Jor 
subjects was this . question or energy. He 
came out of "those with a. clear determtnatlon 
for energy Independence 811 being essential
for this country'• national &eeurlty; second, 
that this should be achieved by 1985. 

He then worked out the details or leglsla
tlon wbJch would encourage prlvate enter
prise because energy hli8 always been a pri
vate enterprise operation in this country ex
cept for . N~al reserves, which would en
courage private enterprise to accelerate pro-
duction -domestically. 

I don't tnlnk we ree.lly have recogn1zed 
·_qutte as clearly as It &eelDII to me the tact 
extatll that . thl.s-because there Ia a great 
deal of talk a.boU't the free market system
that the free market system should do th1ll 
and that they should be the ones that wtth
out Government Intervention except through 
a framework of laws which would give tn
centtn. 

- AUrtght. The framework or laWII ba& never 
been achieved because one can speculate 
here--but tlrllt It 111 a complicated subJect 
and It was complicated when-I have tO 
again go back a second. It was oompltcated 
when the United States Government. oon
troUed the prlce or Interstate gas at a very 
low prlce so that the most desirable fuel 
turns out to be the ~e&P.ellt fuel. Wb&;t t.t 

s 20185 

did was of course It really bJt the ooaltnaua
try over the bead lio that our greatest re
source was least developed. and bad more 
problelDII and wbJle gas when It :wa tlr1lt 
controlled was a byproduct of on and was 
being burned and therefore was In amplua. 
The price that was set was so low that all 
people shifted to gas they were unable to get 
the production, the Increased prod~ctton or 
even U tney could get production-like In 
the case of Texu-they couldii't ship tt on 
the interstate lines. 

Now as you know-we bad a meeting in 
this room. sis a matter of fact. with a group 
of Governors who came In organized by Jim 
Rhodes of Oblo pointing out that they had 
lOIIt 600,000-man days of work last year due 
to the shortages of gas and tt was going to 
be a lot-that was~ warm winter--worse next 
year and hill people, the tnd~al groupe 
tn b1s State were wllllng to finance produc
tion of gas at higher prlces 1! they could 
just get permtsa1on to move It on Interstate 
pipelines and the concept. of a common ear
ner be adopted rather than a regulated price. 

That baS been very slow In coming because 
the Federal Power Commtaaton was afraid 

"1.bat U they i:nade aucb a rullng that they 
would be challenged in the oo~ by tbe 
ecologists and that they would then be over
ruled. So they wanted legislation. 

I only mention this because v-here gov
ernment stepped tn to regula.te one phase of 
the energy industry It totally dlsropted the 
Industry and sboWII very. clearly what. can 
happen through government regulation. Tbe 
President, as you know, bas fought "ftgul&
tton and be bas been for decontrol. He 
wanted an orderly decontrol on on. He 
wanted 39 months. But then ~ go back to 

'what bas happened In CongreSB. He sent up 
a 500 and some-page btn. 

Ttit.s bill wu compllcated and the public 
I don't tb1nk hu really since t'be energy 
crlalll that they saw two years &CO wben 
t,bere were lines waiting fQr gasoltne-bU 
·eased otr. It ·wu really -sort of penonltled 

., ,. . 
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e u the Midwestern Governor's' 
be. none other than Governor Exon asked 

me 1! there really wu an energy crls111. He 
s&td ''Bow can there be an energy cr111111 
whe~ there le plenty of .on and gu around?" 
I eald, ''You have really expressed the whole 
tb1Jli right there. There 111 plenty of otl and 
gas around because we. are tmportlng now 
almost 40 percent of our consumption." 

Dom.eatlc consumption 111 going down. So 
u long u we Import It there Isn't a crlsla 
1n the sense that you are thinking of It, but 
If the Middle East situation blew up again 
or If for some other reuon other than price 
or through a boycott we could then ftnd 
ouraelna In the middle of a full-blown crl-
1111 which for certain parte of the country 
would be total • . disaster. And I don't 
think anyone baa really ftgured out bow 
tb1a country would aurvlve a really effective 
boycott because we don't have transporta
tion from the west to the east to handle 
the movement of energy ln su!llclent quan
tities to keep our operations golng; our so· 
ctety gotng. , . 

we Juat have seen a 10 percent Increase 
take ell'ect 1n the world on prices and as I 
say Congress has not taken any etfectlve 
action; little pieces of action, but no com
prehenaJve action. Finally, the manage_ment
labor committee had some concepts u to 
bow to encourage through tncentlve Industry 
tO Invest more domestically. 

That legislation bun't gotten • olf the 
launching pad In Congrea. 

So u I view the altuatlon we ftnd ourselves 
In a free market Industry, but the free mar
kat baa been a world market. Now national 
policy expressed by the Prellldent Is that we 
should be a aelf-su!llclent, Independent pro
ducer of energy. We have the resourcea. No
body knows yet at what price. That 111 a na
tional pollcy superseding a free market posi
tion because the free market was an Inter
national one. Then a J!Teat many people 
have felt that ~Is OPEC price structure 
would bre.ak do~ as production Increased. 

Walter Levy who 111 one of the moat so
phisticated people In the bufttness and many 
of you know him, bas aald right along there 
wasn't a chance; that they would do ex
actly what they did do. He predicted that 

• alx or eight months ago, or even longer may
be, that they would not decrease the price; 
they would not break the price; they would 
bold and they would Increase the. price. That 
Is what bu happened. 

· So when people say that the use of Ped· 
eral funda through a structure that 111 In 
a sense comparable to the RFC conceptually, 
but not for bllllouts, but for attmulatllll 
new Industry or new production, and they 
say this 111 an allocation of caoltal and this 
111 going to-take lt from a whole lot of other 
thlnp, the answer on the allocation .of cap
Ital 111 very simple. The Prelllldent has u.td 
our national policy Is self-su!llclency by 1985. 

The eattmates vary between t800 billion 
and ti!OO bUllon will be required to achieve 
that object. That 111 out of about $4 trillion 
t300 bWton that bu been estimated as In
dustry's capital requirements during thla 
ten-year period for meeting .needs 5>f the 
American people and our responaJbUltle.a In 
-the world.. 

We wm fall abort of thet u estimated
again these are all .esttmatea; therefore, they 
are Just guestlmatee-fall abort by a~ut 
f800 bWion. 

So there Is going to be a ahortage. Nobody 
ltnowa bow much money will come back Into 
investments from Arab countries where the 
accumulation of capital Is taken place. But 
I would tmagtne that Saudi Arabia alone 111 
up to about •7 bUllon now In Investment 
ln treasuries. These securities, were this cor
poration to be passed by the Congress on the 

•100 billion basis over ten years because that Or does one come to the nclusl n reluc
la the Ute of the corporation, would prob· tantly or just u a IIUSp!clon even-not a con• 
ably average out to about 110 billion a year. elusion-that there would. be those ln COn
If th111 country moves towa.."11s self-sumct- gress In the opposition party who would Just 
ency It would take t60 biWon to teo bUUon as soon have the !SIIue or would Just u soon 
a year and li.o tlO billion Ia 12, It percent of see us run short of energy, bave the Presl
the total that Is required. dent take olf controls because they lapeed 

What would the conditions be In determ- and not be able to work out an orderly e:r
ing how this money would be used? The con· tension and then have perbaps chaotic con
ditions are stmply two baaJcally: One, that dltlons ln 11J7S and maybe thla would. be 
It contributes to the self-su!llclency; two, politically advantageoua? 
that lt would be used for ftnanclng through One hesitates to even think that anyone 
private e~terprlae Just aa the MUitary buys for political purposea would be willing to see 
Its equipment through private enterprlae the Nation run the rlaks which we are run
where those obJectlvea, those Investments nlng and have the peopl~ a~ll'er In _a way that 
cannot be obtalned by private enterprlae they might suffer very euUy were such a 
themeelvea; ln other words, where they chaotic situation exist. But one can't ellml
elther can't get the money or for some rea- nate that posslbUtty entlrely. 
son are unwUllng . to; primarily can't get It, But whatever the situation 111. there 111 no 
can't get It because they can't earn. action. Therefore, we are 1n a stalemate. The 

If you take a look at the utlllty Indus- problem 111 getting worse and we are up to 
try-what, 70 percent of the atomic pow~ no·w close to taO bWion wlt.h a 10 percent 
plapts?-nd of 9ourae atomic power 111 the Increase 1n foreign e:rehanse tmporta. Luck
great potential we have In this country for ny our farmers have been tremendously pro
energy. The others are Important, but the ducttve. So they are producing a ·maJor new 
long-term, maJor producer r.-1 energy 111 source of foreign exchange-. Other areas have 
atomic for the time being; solar and thermal, • been able to export. So our balance of pay
out further. ments Ia reasonable at the moment, but with 

i will come back to gas, coal and on In a consumption going up, with production go
minute. But let's ~Y .these 70 percent or 70 lng down, with the depletion allowance taken 
percent of the atomic power plants that oil', with the old oU stm under control7 tt 111 
were planned were cancelled. There Ia a whole not under control at the moment but poe
very compllcated aeries of reuons u to why. slbl:f_ under control-nobody can alford -to 
Local regulations of the State Publlc Sen'- put the money Into the secondary retrieval 
tee CommlsslODII where they can't get rate of oU because It falls under old oU. 
Increases so they can't earn enough money to So that we have the situation where as I 
be able t.o borrow the money Is one factor. 11ay our production 1e declining and our con
Also you can't get the Increase you are on· sumptlon 111 lncreu!Jli and nobody t.hl.nka 
line with your power. These atomic power there 1e a crls1a. 
plants, most e!llclent ones, cost about tl bU- Let's go to the areas that the Energy In
lion. Therefore, you would have tl bllllon up dependence Authority might serve. The best 
not for four years as It used to be, but now muatratlon 1s rubber reserve under Bernie 
with all ot the !!.lings that you have to make Baruch tn World War n which did a heck of 
on Impact statements, the local llulta, It 111 a,lob. They contracted with elx or seven prl
up to between 10 and 11 years. So you have vate companies to develop eyntbetlc rubber 
tl billion tied up for 10 or 11 years with no production and or that group I think four 
basis for e.arnlng .. That 1& one very good or ftve came through with proceeses or varta
reuon. tiona of a bulc process which were succesi-

Also uncertaliitlee are another and all ·ful. They sold the company. the plants and 
kinde of 'regulations from Washington. The the procflllli and we have e. new lndust;ry tn 
labor-management recommendations were to the United States. It wu a eelf-llquldatlng 
encourage and allow for a greater accumula- operation. 
tlon of capltal_by corporatlona. This c;orporatlon, the concept of th111 

Of course, the biD was Immediately tagged corporation 1e a self-Uquldatlng corporation 
by the opposition u being Just a speclal In- to Anance those r1111ts, which private enter
terest bW for big business and big Industry prise cannot or will ·not undertake at the 
and for capital rather than for the people present time to contribute to self-au!llcleney 
which 111 an easy. cheap shot polltlcally, but and do It to the maximum detP"ee possible
It Isn't golng to help the country. with private capital participation and 

So that bW hasn't gotten olf. The real through private Industry and then sen It u 
question has to be ftrst how does govern- rapidly u 'possible. .... 
ment when It has set a national policy that Let me take three or four dllferent areas. 
cuts across a free market operation work PlrKt, we have ERDA. Some peonle aay what 
with the Industry ln trying to worlt that out; do you need this for 1f you have ERDA? 
In this case domeatlc production?-,· - ERDA'a powera go to'Jaborato:ry experiments 

The 11iat approach the President bu was relating tQ_enerlQ". But they do not have the 
thla very comprehensive legislation. funds or the authority to take those labora-

One has to ask Is It that the don...-- ,.0 _ tory experiments and take them out onto a 
•·- • full c.ommercl&t production. Of course. here 

lng through th111 evolutionary change that you move from a llmlted expense to a much 
all of our establlahment tnstltutlona have larger expense. The commercial production 
gone through Is unable with such an over- is essential In order to ftnd out what the cost 
whelming majority by the oppOsition to the of energy would be. 1 
Executive Branch-In other worde, the Por Instance, gulftcatlon of coal 1s being 
Democratic Party as distinct from the Be- done and 110 Ita Uquefactlon of coal In South 
publican Party-la It unable to organize It- Africa. It comes out between t30 and •.a a 
self and doea the committee structure of 300 barrel equivalent energy. But It does produce 
dtlferent committees which the Oongrees hu gu. It 1s essential. 
ln both RoWles, Is It so cumbersome and does There are new methoda that can come up 
It Involve eo many committees when you that would take a little ~onpr to go down 
have a comprehensive piece of legislation of the Une which might reduce It to $20 a barrel 
thla kind. does tbla make It Impossible for equtvalent of on or even down to tll. plus 
the Oongresa to e.ct effectively and rapidly In the fact that there Is then the posslbWty 
the national Interest through jurisdictional of Jn-Sltu, drllltng a bole down In the deep 
d1S'Putes, et cetera, et cetera and within the coal mine, setting olf an exploelon, aettlng lt 
Rouse the Caucus which Is In conftlct with on ftre; the heat does the same thing under
the committees? ground that Is done on top and you would 

' 
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• •• ere a• ::l ?; •.he burn- tlon of ahale, drill down, put off an e:XJ. !( •nn, , , e.,. mna. aet tt on fire·, draw off the gas, the & u.Jfted 
: n~• r"> e who feel that this wm be oil and reconden5e lt. 

•. !cr cheap.: method but an experiment like. "The Livermore Laboratories have done 
!..:.~ would cost $200 million to find out. some work on this with Edward Teller and 

A gasU~catlon plant, surface plant Is about theJ' feel, although nobody else Is willlng yet 
.1 billion. There Is a need for 18 to 24 sur- to agree with them, tliat this might be pro
face gasltlcat lon plants, tradlt1o!)al, known, duced at the rate of between the cost of 1'7 
proven style rt~;ht now for tnr next-having and as a barrel. 
to be built right now It we are-going to meet 11 It were that; this would be one of the 
the gas supplies and this Is what the gas In- great boiunzas that has happened to this 
dustr.y Is looking for. There right away Is alB ·country. It would be fantastic. 
billion to $24 bllllon to produce gas the most The Occidental company 1s the only com-
expensive way. that I k th t h d j Some may have to· be produced. Laws pany now a as one any rna or 
change. We can get them changed so that work In the field· but they can't alford this 
gas can be purchasecl In another area, sur- ·kind of ti.n experiment. 

1 d 1 .. t'"• h Many of the companies bought I think 
P ua gas an P pe.. • .. oug the Interstate ·over 11 billion In leases out In Colorado for 
gas system. It 1s complicated. But that Is 
one area. lhe.le, but they were going to do surface 

Coal, of course, gets tlecl up with the whole mining. None of them have gone ahead be
ecological problem. I visited out In Wyoming, cause of the uncertainties and the ecological 
Gillette, one of the most fascinating mines problems. So- that Is another area. 
where they took off 23 feet of surface, then Then you come down-! have covered the 
70 feet of coal, clay underneath; they took coal, oU, gas; not covered ~ but mentioned 
the topsoil otr first, stacked It; then took the them-=-to the question ot· electricity through 
rest off, put It behlncl where they are digging atomic. 
the hole and then end -up by putting the One of the stanclard methods of ftnanclng, 
topsoil back on, making six lakes, 6.000 acres. whether tt is airplanes or a lot of other 
T_he only difference you wm find 1s you wtll things in this <:ountrj, ts the lease purchase 
bave lakes which you never had before. • operation where someboclY finances an air-

The growth will be as good It not better :p}ane and the company purchases it. It Ia 
and the only other dl!ference ts it will be 123 perfectly conceivable that an atomic Jl9wer 
feet lower than It was before. But I was plant costing a1 billion could l)e financed by 
there. The antelope were grazing stUl right the government under a contr¢ with e. pri
around where- the mining operation· was vate company Jor lease purchase with a con
going on. This whole mine -which produces tract with the Public Service Commission 
20,000-I guess 20 million tons a year, has 55 that as and when It comes on line the rates 
people. Everything Is automated, the whole m be h t t 
thing. It Is a superb operation. In other w sue ha thls company can earn 

whatever Is necessary to pa.y back. 
words, It can be done. But they had to buUd The President In his message to the Con
their own railroad to get It to the main line. gress 1n January said we need 200 atomic 
They _are servicing midwestern cities. I1 you power plants by 1985. We now have maybe 60. 
want--let's aay It as a nation we decide or The remaining ones, 70 percent were can
st proves to be feasible-to produce low- celled. Calltomla bas the proposition next 
sulfur coal In the west and the ecological June banning all atomic power pl!Ults in Call
problems are worked out and this whole !ornla; and Oregon on Prlday; they have got 
thing has got to be done so that we don't one of the same. 
get our energy at the expense of our environ- If this countey bans atomic power plants 
ment. I am con!iclent we can do both to~ and.-we don't move In these other fields, we 
gether and the researeh can be -done together. are· going to be totally In a situation which 

But then you come to the problem that a there are some ecologists who would like -to 
lot of raUroads can only move coal cars at the S!lC a no-growth society. A no-growth society 
rate of ten mues·an hour because of the con- means no Jobs 'for the young people that are 
dltlon of the roadbeds. There Is about 811 coming on because our whole society .bas been 
billion of roadbed work to be done in this seared to Increased employment basect on in-
country. creased productivity. 

It 1a also conceivable that this corporation- I happen to think that that 1s the hallmark 
could loan, bu! I don't think the railroads of America. It ts our strength. It Is our sue
can borrow money. T_herefore, they might buy eess.and that we can do the ecological side of 
preferred stock In a raUroad to give them ·the this problem plus the development side. 
funds or to Invest the funds to :ftx up their You come to lnd\istry Itself and energy. I 
roadbeds which COuld :theJ:I be earned out of don't know. There are clO&e to 18 States that 
coal: all of this being contingent upon a are going -to be In a serious condition-in
conversion or eastern plants from otl to coal. dustries in. 18 States--It they don't get gas 

I1 they -do, they bave got to have coal. The this winter. But here Is hOw complleated this 
coal baa got to be protluced. It baa got to be gets. I1 we ha.ve a cold winter, even It the 
transported so that you have got to have the tnteritate pipelines are allowed to be used 
BOVermnent in a posltton."or somebody in a there.:_ls going to stUl be a. shortage becau.: 
position to. be the catalyst; the fallback post- there bn't enough gas being produced to 
tlon where private enterprlse cannot or will sell. 
not finance the effort to achieve this That means that lnduatrY which depends 
Independence. on gas ancl gas Is a small percentage, whether 

AU o1 it then could be sold. No loans are It Is textUes in South Carolina or glass in 
made after; no commitments made after ten Pennsylvania or what not, they all need tt, 
years. but tt Is a small percentage o1 their cost. 

011, we ha.ve got twice e.s much on In shale So they would then go In and probably buy 
as you all know In this oountry as the Arabs up propane because they could come tn and 
have oU in the Middle East In known reserves. buy propane. But propane gas Ia what the 
The problem Is to get It out. You can mine farmers depend on to dry thelr crops· and to 
the &hale. You can cook the on out. Then you heat their homes and they are small buyers: 
end up with what I can talcum powder which They are not big buyers. so the ne~ thln,g 
1s in a much larger volume than the sh&le you would have to have would be control of 
you have mined bee!.~ lt has been cooked propane and it Is Just going to take this BOV
and so It Is not dlssolved. There Is very"Httle emment one by one further and further Into 
water Where the shale Is. Therefore, what do controls and the more government gets Into 
you do with the stuff? You could ftll a va.lley .. controls in my opinion the more they distort 
but It you have a heavy wind, thls stutr 1s the economy and make it -dltncult for u~ to 
going to blow all over the west. get back on a sound basta. 

Alain, you. can clo an experlmerit for a200 Therefore, in concluslou; tt 5eems to me 
mUllan o1 trying to develop In-Situ produc- tha.t this Idea of the government acting as a 

C11tn''"' to get or to help gl't .,. o!! d ~ 
ceut.er ln becoming self-sumclent c.: 1 nnt.un 
across thl! boarcl In all or these fields on a 
sel1-llqulclatl.ng basta, that this Is ea...enttal 
for our national security, to our Industrial 
growth, to employment. Tha.t Is a. pretty good 
combination o1 the three. 

I1 we don't do It, In my opinion, there are 
elements 111 thls cobntry a.ncl some ot them 
In the Congress who would lUte to see in
dustry ran and not be able to meet the needs 
of the country and then say, fine, we told 
you the system was no good; that capitalism 
doesn't work; that private enterpnse doesn't 
work. Therefore, we have got to take It over. 
Then we will move as the British moved 
taking over one Industry after another and 
ot course the problems that grow out o1 that: 
then they start subsldlzlng; then unlimited 
capacity to pay and, therefore, you get into 
the most dlftlcult situation and the most 
dangerous situation ·where you have neither 
a ce.pltallst system nor a socialist system and 
you have the worst of both .and nobody can 
make an lnvel!tment because they don't know 
what the conditions are going to be, what the 
regulations are going to be. what the re
sources are going to ·be. Therefore, you liave 
a plurality and we have higher unemploy
ment and demand for more expenditures by 
the Federal Government which the President 
has had tpe courage to resist to a degree that 
Is perfectly extraordinary and 11 he didn't, we 
would have more tnt!atlon: 

This Is then also t would -say to you. those 
who stucly this question, that Fabian social
Ists like ln1iatlon because that Is the quickest 
way to equalize capital that you can -do .tn 
any country. You don•t ha.ve to expropria.te 
anythtng:~Just people's values are gone be
cause lnt!atlon juat wipes them out and the 
Germans went through that and we know 
what happened from that. 

So I would Just like to say that whUe this 
has been opposed and we all "know that be
cause you all read lt In the papers; becaUSe 
tt says It would be a flrst step _towards gov
~rnment takeover. 

The President has already said we have to 
have an allocation of capital. Be has asked 
private enterprlse to do Jt. 8o It Isn't a ques
tion of taking the capital from housing and 
all of these other areas 'that people talk 
about. There Is plenty ot money right now 
In the savings and loan associations. People 
haven't got enough conftclence to invest tn 
housing. So 1t isn't that. 

Secondly, as tar as a. step tqWa.rds s0cial18m. 
I think It Is exactly the opp061te. I thtnlt It 
Is government's showing their· concern tOI' 
the present ~system. free enterpnse and capt
tal and that they ~e trytng to help stlmu~ 
late and bndge over this period, 

There Is one other thing I forgot to aay 
and then I WUl stop; that Js, that the l"ederil" 
Energy Administration would have the re
sponsibility of •cting u the clearing houae 
tor all of the ecoioglcal and regulatory func
tions that government has at State and Fed
eral levels, State, Federal a.nd local levels. 

So all of them would be cleared ~ugh 
this. They would "then ma.ke recommenda-
tlona to simplify the5e structures based on 
their experience. Any private operation which 
was Investing in capital tc achieve energy 
self-sumclency could also use tb1s corpora
tion as the clearing house for all oflt& oon
tacta with gover~ment. 

·So that they could get a system whtch 
would accelerate and maybe cut down on the 
time because with" a loss or time due to the 
delays and the suits that take place. This Ill 
a very, very serioua thing in terms of cost 
and expense. 

I would also say the way the legislation Is 
being d~fted It would give the board the 
discretion, a five-man board the discretion 
so that there wouldn't be a basis for suits. 
In other words, you· couldn't sue the cor
poration far a decision becau5e all of the Jtey 
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deetalons are left to the judgment of th~ 
boVd. 

Therefore, there aren't criteria and there
foro hopefully we can keep thla from getting 
another--I hope too many ot you aren't 
lawyora because I don't want to cut down 
on tho bualne-but hopefully we can got 
.thlll thing 110 that we c~n got It rolling and 
ret action fast and declslons made tho way 
they are dono In private enterprise aa dla• 
tinct from the wr.,y ~bey are done too often 
In gonrnment. 

That I think Ill the summary. Any ques
tions we can get Into would develop details 
of the situation, but that In essence 1a the 
summary. • 

I abo\Ud aay perhaps what makes me think 
It will co through Congress._ This 1a some
thing that labor wants very badly. It 1s jobs 
through IndustrY and not jobs through dole. 

Therefore, I am pretty sure labor Ill going 
to ctve It very atronr support. It Industry 
at the aame time feels It la dealr&ble and 
worthwhile and glvea It supjlort, then I thtn1t 
Ita paasage baa got very great. potential. 
It lndustJ'f Ia opposed to It, that w1ll nul

lify labor support and probably nothing 
would happen. But I think It Ill a turning 
point for tills country and If we don't have 
energy we are not going to have growing In• 
duatJ'f; If we don't have a growing lnd~stry, 
we are not going to have jobs and we 1m1 
rotnc to ba.ve a lot of problema. We have 
aot them. but they wm be worse. 

Thank you. 
Are there .ny questions? 
QtmiTJOJf. Mr,.A'lce President, could you 

relate thla profram to the $8 bllllon syn
thetic fuel program that we read about re
cently? l'!llt:part of It? 

The VlcJC PllESmEN'l': The $8 billion syn
thetic fuel program Ia one that Sena.tor Jack
son baa proposed. It hasn't pa.ased yet. So 
wbat we did In the thinking on thla was to 
just make a provtalon that \hey would be 
compUmentary If that passes. In other words. 
of course, that Is an outright expenditure. 
In other words, that ia government putting 
the money In the budget expenditure. Tbla 
other one 111 a loan or an Investment or a 
ruarantee of a loan and on a. self-ltquldat
lnlf baall. So tha.t Is the dttrerence. But If 
that one paaaea, ftne. Whatever they do that 
wouldn't have to ~ done Jtero. 

So tha.t they will be totally compllmen~. 
Qt1aTION. Mr. VIce President, you men

tion~ many <>f ..the traditional sources of 
energy but you hardly touched on solar 
eneriJ'. I wonder. Here Is one that baa few 
ecoloctcal probl.ems and :!!,Ould It be parttc-
lpatlni 1n this program and bow? , . 

The VJca PRESIDENT. Again, solar energy 
and thermal energy are very Important parts, 
They are not large scale producers of energy 
Immediately, but they are very tmport~nt 
patti of the program. Any group who baa 
80methlng, wbo wa.nta to produce any new 
procou or develop equipment or whl)tever or 
may be for solar energy would, U they can't 
get the funds themselves, be ellgl·ble tor a.s
alatance In the way of a loa.n, a. loan guar
antee from this authority. -' 

I should mention also tliat conaervatlon Ja 
Included In here. In other words, support 
'tor lt.he conservation of energy If that can't 
get Ita own financing becau&e you can save 
a lot of energy which would reduce the need 
to produce It; and that that Ill part of this, 
too, Plpeltnes are Included 1n this as eligible 
If they can't get the ftnanctng. 

Alaaka could produce an awful lot more 
oU If they opened up more lands; five, slx, 
seven million barrels a day. Tba.t would 
take four or five pipelines. So you are taUt
In& a lot of money and that baa to be bal
anced out. 

Sir: 
QUUTJoN, Mr. VIce President, you had 

lD!ntloned !he government-owned, contract-

AL RECORD-
typ of plant such a.s the rubber Jants In 
World War II. 111 there an:r way you are going 
to Insure that tbla leglalatlon 1a so worded 
that somO<lne ~f a dllferont phtlosophlcal 
outlook cannot turn' this energy independ
ence a.gency Into a. Fed.eral oil and ga& cor
poration running the sa.me way as TV A? 

The VICE PRESIDEN'l'. It requires that every
thing be sold a.nd that It be aelf-llqutdat
lng and It ba done through private enter
prise and with prlva.te enterprise participa
tion. I think the private enterprise partlclpa-• 
tlon !a one of the moat Important. Por In
stance, If you build a. power plant, atomic 
power plant under lease purchase contract 
wltb a contract with the Public Service Com
mission, you actually then ha.ve a contrac
tual rela.tlonshlp ao that the ownership, un
less somebody abrogates the contract, Ia In 
tM hands or will be In the bands of the 
prlva.te enterprlse. Nothl.ng w1ll be done 
where the government seta up some new 
form of TVA. 

It happens that the Governor of Pennsyl
vania who Ia a declared candidate for the 
F :esldency, Governor Schapp, baa got a pro
gram be has been trying to get-I don't know 
whether It haa surfaced yet-other Qover
.nors In the Ea.stern Seaboard to jotn In spon
soring which Involves a TVA at the mine 
hea.ds to produce electricity at the mine 
beads which would be owned by tho govern
ment, mined and then distributed from 
there. 

So that I think-that we are on the verge. 
I flew to the coast Thursday night With a 
Senator who haa Introduced a blli to break 
up the oil business and have just producers, 
-dlatrlbutora, marketera, ea.ch one would be 
In a separate company. I only mention that. 
Th!a 1s a Republican and It shows tha.t people 
are looking In Congress for waya--or poUtl
cal In polttlcal life-of being responsive to 
the public but not, In my opinion, too clear 
a.s to what.. the Impact would be on our 
system. 

Sir: 
Q'O'ES2'IoN. Mr. VIce President, you Indi

cated that· thla authority would be able to 
produce hopefully about 14 percent, I believe 
you aald, of the energy needed? 

The VICK PRr:smr:NT. Capital. 
Qtrr:sTioN. Of the capital. 
The VIer: Pu:smENT. Of the capital needed 

to meet the aelf-sumctency. 
Q'OEIITlON. Ill there some wa.y thls could be 

helpful If private Industry does not come 
forth With the other 86? Do you thlnlr:: there· 
Is any problem In tha.t other 88 betna raised 
during tba.t period of tl.J:ne? 

The Vxca PRESIDENT. Let's take a case In 
point. Let's say they Invested $200 mllilon 
1n either an In-Situ gaalflcatlon of coal or 
In-Situ gaaUicatlon of oU project and lt 
proved to be within let's sa.y lower cost ot.. 
present lmJ>Orted oil prlcea. I don't thlnlt you 
would ha.ve to worry &bout It because the 
government would not continue. They would 
sell, either aeU the pr~ess or make It avail
able, whatever the procedure woUld be, 
whatever they did In the rubber research 
type of thing. I thtn1t :you would find then 
a tremenc!ous amount of capital. Capital 
goes where It can get earlfinp. If capital can 
flnd attractive earnings In producing energy 
In this country for self-suftlclency, they "Will 
Invest In lt. If they can't, they will tnveat 
1n the McDonald Hamburger stands, not th&t 
I am aga.tnst them: l am tor them. 
(La.ughter) But they .are not going to solve 
our energy problem. We have a free capital 
market. They go where the .returns are. The 
quesUon. Ill can the government help point 
the way to g~ returns? 

QUUTJoK. Sir, you mentioned In connec
tion with tho nuclear power pla.nta a con
tract between the Federal Government a.nd 
the State Public Service Commission. I don't 
thtn1t you will get many States that will 

1 
w111 n e lnto au but lt 

u do you cou d do tho.t ~ novo wlthout. 
havlni to have the lease-back arrangel'nllnt 
and the Federal Government build tbe 
planta. 

The VICE PnsmEN'J'. Great. Then we 
wouldn't have to put a.ny Federal. money ln. 

QUESTION, I would think that would be 
the place to look; 18 the Federal Government 
using Ita Influence wtth the State commla
slona to get the rates up? That will brln& 
the capital ln and you won't have to build 
the plants through the government. 

The VIcE PRESIDENT. There Ill only one flaw 
In your argument, If you will forgive .me-&t 
least a political flaw; and, that ls, as one who 
only two years ago left Governorship and who 
saw the beginning of the pressures due to, 
flrst, ecology on using non-sulphur fuels and 
the Increased cost tn getting the non-sulphur 
coal, non-sulphur on: then the embargo and. 
then the world price lncrea.se of 500 pen:ent. 
These poor public service commissioners have 
had to ta.ke double an~ triple the coet of 
electricity to consumera, If not more. 

Their problem Is right now that they have 
gone through so ma.ny lncreaae&-thls 1a true 
because I was very cloae to th~ oomm.1ss1on 
there a.nd when I got a new .commtaatoner, 
Chairman of the Commission, who had been 
a strong consumer advocate, I aa.td, "Look, 
In your advocacy of tho protection of the 
consumer do you lnclude--thll 1s before 1 
offered bl.DJ the Job-the proteetlon·of the 
consumers' need for adclltlonal power 1n the 
future? It 110, do you vlsua.llze tha.t that Ia 
going to take higher rates and more :money 
1n order to get the capital In?" He eatd, "' 
zead you. I agree with you and you have no 
problem." I took him on. 

He did a. superb job. He waa pUlorled by 
the public. He was sued by my own attorney 
general. (Laughter) It was purely political. I 
love him, too, and he wu sued by the city. 
In other words, these people have been 1n 
tho most dlmcult polltlca.l situations because 
every consumer of electrlclty-I can only 
spea.lt for New York, but I suppose It Ill very 
sllilllar In other pa.rt&-has just gone through 
the m011t unbelievable Increases 1n cost. 

So my reason for thinking wh&t I ~Y 11 
they would be ao glad to see something bul!t 
tba.t will protect the needs of the community 
but doe&n•t have to raise the ratee until fur•' 
ther down tho road when they may not even 
be on the commission. (Laughter) They 
would be very happy, In my oplnlon-tblll Ia 
a political Judgment-to sign a contract for 
the future whereas they could not go through 
another major Increase now particularly aa 
tho people aren't gmng to get the beneflt for 
11 yeara. The a.lterna.tlve to thlll 111, what Ill 
happening aptn In New York State where 
we ~ad an authority which was created to 
develop hydro-electric power on the St. Law
rence With Cana.da. Each of us has a powv 
authority. We run It jotnUy. 

This power authority now being the only 
one that could za.1se the money hu already 
built one atomic power plant. It; ls now going 
Into a second a.tomlc power plant. It hu 
built the crld to connect It and the fl:rst 
thin& you know we are going to see th1a 
same thing happen that government 1a going 
to come In to meet the demands. I just think 
U you believe In' private enterprise, U you 
belleve In the capitalist system, you ha.vo to 
stand up !Uld see what does It take to help 
that system work? You have got the VOJ'f 
simple and right answer. It government 
would "just get olf their backs, then we 
wouldn't have any problem. But this Ill a 
democracy. Government Ia the crea.tlon of the 
people and It-has got pollUclaDI lUte myself 
In It and they may not be always as totally 
objective In their views of what Is neede.d 
because of these political oressures. There
fore, I think here Is· a possibility 

If we can do what you say, perfect. They 
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wtU try. But we talked about llhortcuttlng 
eome of the environmental requlremcnt.s. lt 
you did thr.t, the legislation would be kUJed. 
ISo we have got to llve w1thln thlll, but let's 
h&ve a central point where we can clear all 
of this stuff and where you develop perhaps 
standard fOJ:IDS and so forth and to the degree 
we can set what you suggest, wonderful. 
Then no money would be needed. 

Thank you. 
Slr; wr.y In the b&ekf _ 
Qvi:STION. Mr. VIce .President, I am won

derlnl about the ell'ect of this plan on com
petition within the LNG Industry. For ex
ample, 1! one small project were to be given 
substantial Federal help or one Alaska pipe
line, whr.t would the effect be on other appll
canta who didn't get helpf 

The VICE PusmzHT. There Ia a very ID
terestlng thought here and that Ia I thlnlt
don't hold me on thlll one-but I thlnlt It 
will be lD the legislr.tlon that no loan would 
be made below the rates of what a prime pro
ducer of energy can get In the open market. 

In other words, the government won't come 
In and take & weak companJ-tbla Ia not r. 
b&Uout. This Is not going to be tor the batl
tng out of a defunct comp&nJ. Tbla wtll only 
be to produce energy to achieve these goalll. 
But the rate of the loan would not be lower 
than what the prime rate would be tor a 
succeuful company. 

Most companies wnt not want to borrow 
from the government, I lmaclDe. 1f they 
can 1et It from private. 

Sir? 
QvunoN. What provlaton Ia made, Mr. 

of •h Including Anltrust, and • tc ~·!I 
and so torth. So they finally had to give !t up. 

It there 1a a central group and you get 
some very able people who understand the 
law, the ecology, production. and so forth, I 
thlnlt thlll unlt could become an extremely 
emctent unit. 

I am not sure why In many ca.scs theae 
things can't be standardized. Why do you 
have to spend a great deal of money each 
time you tlle an Impact statement, start
Ing from scratch? The Impacts can't be that 
different. There are certain. criteria that go 
Into them. I have a feeUns, I don't ltnow, I 
have a feeling this could be a very Interest
Ing and uaeful step. 

Thanlt you very much. I apologize for 
having to go, but I go to open the Senate 
and I am not allowed to speak there. That 
1s why perhaps I tallr. so long here. I can~ 
speak up there Without unanimous consent, 
which I don't get very often. 

I would loY,e to follow up. It any of you 
have questions as time goes by on tbls, of 
course, you get the legislation shortly, but 
I would be delighted to see them becauae to 
me this has got to be the heart of our future 
strength and vltellt.y as a nation; our ability 
to meet our people'a needs; to proYide em
ployment; to be aecure and to meet our re
sponsiblltttes around the world. 

I thlnlr. we have got to get rolllng as tu· 
as thts economr 18 concerned 1! we are go
Ing to stay the leader of the free world or 1! 
the free world Ia going to have a leader. Let 
me put 1t that way. • 

Tbanlt you very much, Indeed. 
VIce President, In the event that loan Ia lD 
default? M&. MEANT's STATEIIU:NT 

The VICE PRESIDENT. I tblnlr: the plant, the On the basis of the analysis and recom-
operatlon, whatever It Ia, would be completed mendatlona of the ·APL-CIO Energy PollcJ 
and the property sold. They talte a loss. U Committee, the APL-CIO endorses the con
you are In this buslnell& of trying to produce cept of the Energy Independence Authority, 
rlslt or go Into risk areas, you are going to a propor.al lnltlated by VIce President Boclte
have some major successes and some faUurea. feller and Introduced In the Congress by ·the 
I think th&t ts why 25 percent of the capital Ford Admlnl.stratton. 
or 25 percent ot the $100 bntlon wtU be equity Private Industry, left to Itself, cannot and 
and 76 percent Joana. wtll not resolve the energy crista which attU 

I hope that they wt11 malte enough sue- plagues this nation. The. American people 
ceases which they can aell at a profit to over- llhould not be deluded by the current easy 
come the losses which would be at a 10118, JOU avaUablllty of energy auppltes. While the gas 
ltnowJ where there would be a de:tault. But lines have disappeared, the dependence of 
then theJ have Juat got to aell it. Thill 111 ape- the United Stete.s on oil trom Insecure foreign 
cUlcally stated not to become a gonrnment source& stm exlata. Thl.s nation Ill more 
operation. . vulnerable to an Arab oU embargo today than 

Sir? ln 1973. Government- must provJde the 
Qvl:sTION. Mr. VIce Preatdent, ple&ae de- lnltlatlve and Incentive for development of 

taU a little more of this cleari.DC bouse con- energy proJects that wtll place this nation 
cept. What authority would that ban? 1a It on the road to energy Independence. 
adYlaOry prlmarlly? Is it tn the ecology fteld It Ill estiiD&ted that capital In the amount 
oniJ'? Or could_ tt spread to other areas ot of •600 to t800 billion wUJ be needed iii the 
agencleat · · nen ten years to ftnance Investment. for 

The VICE PaESmENT. An7 clearances that energy Independence. Moat projects would be 
would be by a divl.slon ot PEA which would capitalized from private sources; however, 
spectallze In government clearances, ot aU those <teemed Vital to the national Interest 
types. and so 1! there Ia r. proJect which con- but unable to-secure private capital, would 
tributes towards energy aelt-sufllcleriey, ft- be financed through a new government cor
nanced or .not ftnanced, partlallJ or not by poration with authoritY to malte direct Joana, 
the 10vernment, they would be eligible. to proVide loan cuarantees, and other ftnanctal 
have all ot their clearance& done through assistance to energy Independence projectll. 
this division. WhUe the APL-CIO does endorae the crea-

This could very well lead· to re«!ommenda- tton ot an Energy Independence Authority 
tlona-1 thlnlr: It will be 110 stated tn. the leg-' and the 'basic program aet forth" in the 
lalatlon-.a to stmpUftcatlon ot clearancee.. b111, we expect to have a number of propoaala 
To me the most Interesting case, a friend ot tor Improvements In the apecUlc terms of 
Inlne who Is a lawyer In New Yorlr. tried to aet this meaaure. 
up a corporation for the seven utility com- At the proper time, we will testl!y befo:re 
panles In New Yorlt state last year, which Congress on the legl.slatton and will malte 
would be a ftnanctng construction company. detalled propoeals and suggestions to 

• The credits weren't strong enougb to do It strengthen the btu. 
themselves so they wanted to aet up a )oint The federation's Energy Polley Commit-
company. · tee--<:omposec1.-ot Secretary-Treasury Lane 
· He aald there were, I have forgotten, If, Klrltland, VIce Presidents Paul Ban, Martin 
17 dttrerent regulatory bodies, State and na- Ward, William Sidell, A. P. Grosptron, Mlir- t 
tlonal, which were involved. Be could not ray Finley and Joseph Keenan-will conilnue • 
deVice a corporation whiCh could meet all. Ita atudy of this and other proposala . 
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TOWARD ENERGY INDEPENDENCE 

Mr. GRIFFIN. Mr. President, on Oc
tober 6, the Vice President ·addressed a 
meeting of business executives here in 
Washington on the energy problems. I 
·commend his remarks to my colleagues,· 
and ask Wlanlmous consent that the iext 
be printed in the RECORD follQV.:ing my 
.remarks. 

In addition, Mr. President, AFL-CIO 
President George Meany has endoJ:Sed. 
the concept of the administration's en-. 
ergy proposal and I ask unanimous con
sent that his statement be printed in the 
RECORD. - . 

There being no objection; the material 
was ordered to be printed ln the .Rzcoim, 

r asfollows: · 
THE Vrcz: PaESmENT'B AllDBESB 

I want to thank &11 oi you very much tor 
coiilln& here today and. for giving me a chance 
to vtslt wlth you, try to outllne ftrst brlefty 
the conceptual thlnklng In back of this pro
gram and. then answer or at leaat discuss your 
questions. I wUl do my best to a~wer them. 

I think the legislation wU1 go up th1s week. 
The subJect 1s a complicated. one and. · there 
have been varying points of view as you all 
know by reading the press. Therefore, It hBB 
caused. some dUftculty In trying to get the 
thing worked out so that tt could· be put 1rt 
detalled language for the legislation aDd. the 
messace. 

I hesitate to talk about the whole subject 
because I know everybocly tn -~-room 1s 
totally familiar with the subject., but let me 
jWit for the record gtve you a brief outune_ 
of the past and how it came about as to where 
we are now. 

Thill oountry of course up to the 1900's was 
the major producer and exporter and bad 
the reserves to export addltlonal amounts 1f 
necessary and so when on two or three_occa
alons otber nations around the world tried 
to raise the prices of on sublltanttaUy, we just 
exported more and were able to hold the 
price. 

Then as we got lnto the mid:60'.!1 OPEC had 
been formed and we became a net lmportel" 
didn't have the reserves to dominate world 
prlces and. therefore triggered by the confttct 
1n the Middle Eut, the Arab countries finally 
moved and 1n two years raised prlces 500 
percent. 

At that point, particularly the Eastern Sea
board of thls country suft'ered quite a set
back because of the boycott and the price 
Increase. The boycott, let's face It, tbere were 
enough leaks and there were enough coun
tries that didn't Join tt so that tt really-
wasn't as overwhelming as It might- have 
been.~ 

I was at that point Governor of New YgrJt 
deeply concerned; but Libya allowed on to go 
to one of the British Islands ln the Carib
bean and be refined there and come tnto New 
York for p(iwer and so forth· which .11 they 
bad re..Uy tightened down we would have 
been ln a much more dlftlcult situation. 

The President, as you all ll:now, spent a 
lot of tlme cUscusstng the economics and hav
Ing the summit meettnp when. he ftrst took 
otll.ce )ast fall a year ago. One oi the major 
subjects was this. question of enei"JY. He 
came out of ~ose with a clear determination 
for energy Independence as being essential. 
for this country's national security; second, 
that this ehould be adlleved by 1985. 

Be then worked out the detans of leglsl&
tlon which would encourage private enter
prise because energy haa always been a pri
vate enterprise operation 1n thlll country ~
cept for Na.val reserves, whlch would en
courage private _enterprise to accelerate pro
duction ·domestically. 

I don't tllln1t we really have reoogntzed 
_quite as clearly as It l!eSms to me the fact 
eXists tbat . thl&-because there Ia a great 
deal of ta1ll:. about tbe free market system
that the free market S)'!ltem should do th1s 
and that they should be the ones tbat with
out Government Intervention except through 
a framework of laws which would give tn
centlft. 

- Allrlght. The framework of laws has never 
been achieved because one can speculate 
here-but first lt la a complicated subject 
and lt was complteated when-I h&ve t.O 
aga1n go beck a second. It was complicated 
when the United States Government con
trolled the price of Interstate 8811 at a very 
low price so that the moat destrable fuel 
turns out to be the che&P.est fuel. What it - .... ~ .. 

s 20185 

did was of course lt really hit the coal tnau.&
try over the hea4 liO that our greatut re
source was least developed and had more 
problems and while gas when lt was fuSt 
controlled was a byproduct of on and was 
being burned and therefore was In aurpl~ 
The prt.oe that wa.s set was so low that as 
people shifted to gas they were unable to get 
the production. the Increased production or 
even 1f t.lley could get produetlon--Uke 1n 
the case of Texas-they couldii't ship lt on 
the Interstate linea. 

Now ss you know-w, had a meeting ln 
this room. ss a matter of fact, wlth a group 
of Governors who came 1n organized by Jim 
Rhodes of Ohio pointing out that they had 
lost 600,000 man days of work last year due 
to the shortages of gas and lt was going to 
be a iot--that wss a warm wtnter-orse next 
year and his people, the industrial groupe 
ln his State were wUltng to ftnance produc
tion oi gas at higher prices 1f they could 
jU&t get permission to move It on Interstate 
pipelines and the concept of a common ear
ner be adopted rather than a regulated prloe. 

Tha-t has been very slow 1n coming because 
the Federal Power ·COmmliiSion was a!rald 

1-bat 1f they inade such a ruling that they 
would be challenged ln the coll11S by_ tbe 
ecologists and that tbey -would tbe~ be over
ruled. So they wanted legl.Sl&tlon.: 

I only mention th1s because where gov
ernment stepped ln to regulate one phase oi 
the energy Industry lt totally disrupted the 
tndu.5try and shows very. clearly what can 
happen thrOugh government regulation. 1:be 
President, as you know, has fought regula
tion and be has been for .deconU'Ol. He 
wanted an orderly decontl'ol on on. Be 
wanted 39 months, But then we go back to 

"what hall happened ln Congress. Be sent up 
a 600 and some-page biD. 

Tbls bUl wss compUcate4 and the publlc 
I don't think has really atnce the energy 
crtsls that they saw two years ago when 
there were 11neli waiting for p.aoltne-has 
·eased of!'. It was re..Uy -sort· of personlfted 

' 
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:., r. t th.[ 1 the MldwMter Governol'l' 
whe none o\.ber than Governor Exon aske4 
me 1! there really was an energy crls18. He 
u.1d ''How can there be an energy crla18 
whe~ there 18 plenty of oil and gas around?" 
I u.1d, ''You have really expressed the whole 
tblll£ right there. There Is plenty of oil and 
gsa around because we are Importing now 
alma&t .a percent of our conaumptlon." 

Domestic COD.IIUmptlon Is going down. So 
as long as we Import It there Isn't a crls18 
In the &eQ.Se that you are thinking of It, but 
1! the Middle East altuatlon blew up again 
or U for aome other reason other than price 
or through a boycott we could then 11.nd 
ourltllves In the middle of a full-blown crt
ala which for certain parta of the country 
would be total •.. dlaaster. And I don"t. 
think anyone bas really ftgured out bow · 
this country would llllrVIve a really ell'ectlve 
boycott because we don't have transport&• 
tlon from the west to the east to handle 
the movement of energy In sutllclent qUAn
tltlee 'to keep our operations going; our so-
ciety aotnc. , . 

We Just have lflen a 10 percent Increase 
talte ell'ect In the world oil priCill and as I 
eay Congress has not taken any ell'ectlve 
action; llttle plecee of action, but no com
prebenllve action. Finally, the management
labor committee bad some concepti" u to 
how to encourage through Incentive Industry 
tO tnnst more domestically. 

That legislation hasn't sotten • of! the 
launchlnJ pad In Consreu. 

SO u I view the Bltuatlon we 11.nd ourselves 
In a free market Industry, but the free mar
ket hu been a world· market. Now national 
pollcy expressed by the Prel'ldent Is that we 
should be a. selt-autllclent, Independent pro
ducer of energy. We have the resourcflll. No
body knows yet at what price. That Is a na
tional pollcy superseding a free market poet. 
tlon because the free market was an Inter
national one. Then a great many people 
have felt that 1b111 OPEC price structure 
would break down as production Increased. 

Walter Levy who Is one of the most so
phisticated people In the bu,.lnese and many 
of you know blm, bas said right along there 
wun"t a chance; that they would do ex
actly what they did do. He predicted that 

, six or eight months ago, or even longer may
be, that they would not decrease the price; 
they would not break the price; they would 
hold and they would Increase the price. That 
111 what has happened. 

So .when people say that the use of Ped
eral funds through a structure that Is ln 
a aenee comparable to the RPC conceptually, 
but not for ba:tloute. but for stimulating 
new Industry or new production, and they 
eay thla 111 an allocation of canltal and thla 
Ia golna to-take It from a whole tot of other 
things, the answer on the allocation~ cap
ital II very simple. The Pre~ldent has said 
our national policy Is selt-sutllclency by 19811. 

The estimates vary between e1100 billion 
and eaoo billion will be required to achieve 
that obJect. That Is out of about t4 trillion 
e300 billion that has bee~ estimated as In~ 
duetry'1 capital requirement. during this 
ten-year period for meeting needs ~f the 
American people and our responllbUitles In 
the world. 

We will fall short of th~t as estimated
again these are all esttmatea; therefore, they 
are Just guestlmate&-fall abort by about 
eeoo billion. 

So there Is golng to be a shortage. Nobody 
knowa how much money will come back Into 
tnvflltmentl from Arab countries where the 
accumulation of capital Is talten place. But 
I would Imagine that Saudl Arabia atone Is 
up to about e7 bllllon now In Investment 
In treuurles. Tbeae securities, were th111 cor
poration to be p&SSild by the CongreSB on the 

e100 billion basts over ten years becaus~ that Or dOflll one come to the conclusion reluc
ts the lite of the corporation, would prob- tantly or just as a suspicion even-not a con
ably average out to about eto billion a year. elusion-that there would be thOifl In Con
If thla country moves towards self-aumct- grees 1n the opposition party who would Just 
ency It would take tSO billion to tBO billion as soon have the Issue or would just as soon 
a year and Jio tlO billion Is 12, 14 percent of IItle us run short of energy, have the Prll81· 
the total that Ia required. dent take of! con troll because they lapsed 

What would the conditions be In determ- and not be able to work out an orderly ex• 
lng how thla money would be used? The con· tension and then bav~ perhaps chaotic con· 
dltlona are simply two basically: O~e. that dltlons ln 11178 and maybe thla would be 
It contrlbutflll to the llfllf-aumctency: two, politically advantageous? -
that It would be used for fl.nanclns through One hesitates to even think that anyone 
private enterprtse juat as the Muttary buya for political purposes would be willing to see 
ltl equipment through private enterprise the Nation run the rlaks wblch we are run
where those objeetlves, those lnvestmente nlng and have the people Bl!1fer In !l way that 
cannot be obtained by private enterprllfl they mtsht rull'er very easily were such a 
themselves: Jn other worda, where they chaotic situation exlat. But one can't ellm1· 
either can't get the money or for some rea· nate that posslbUity entirely. 
son are unwilling, to; primarily can't get It, But whatever the situation Ia, there Ia no 
can't get It becaUilfl they can't earn. action. Therefore, we are ln a stalemate. The 

If you take a loc;>k at the utility Indus· problem 111 getting worae and we are up to 
try-what, 70 percent of the atomic pOW!f now close to e30 billion with a 10 percent 
plaptl?-nd of f{>urllll atomic power Ia the Increase In foreiJD exchange lmportl. Luck
sreat potential wa have In thla country for Uy our fe.rmere have been tremendously pro
energy. The othere are Important, but the ductlve. So they arjl producing a ·maJor new 
tons-term. maJor producer of energ; Ia source of tore!Jn exchange. Other areas have 
atomic for the time being; solar and thermal, • been able to export. So our balance of pay
out further. menta 18 reasonable at the moment, but with 

I wlll come back to" gas, coal and on ln a consumption golnJ up, with production go
minute. But let•a ~y ..these 70 percent or 70 tng down, with the depletion e.llowance taken 
percent of the atomic power plantl that of!, with the old oil at111 under control-:-lt Is 
were planned were cancelled. There Ia a whole not under control at the moment but poe
very compllcated series of reasons as to why. slbly_ under control-nobody can all'ord .to 
Local reJulatlona of. the State Publlc Sen'· put the money Into the lflCOnd&ry retrieval 
Ice Commtsslo:aa where they can't get rate of oil because It falll under old oU. 
Increases so they can't earn enough money to eo that we have the attuatlon where u I 
be able to borrow the money Is one factor. say our production Ia declining and our con
Also you can"t get the increase you are on sumptlon 18 lncreutns and nobody th1nll:a 
line with your power. These atomic power there 1a a crlala. 
plantl, most emctent ones, cost about $1 bU- Let'a go to the areas that the Energy In· 
lion. Therefore, you would have tl billion up dependence Authority mtaht !lflrve. The beat 
not for four years u It used to be, but now Illustration Ia rubber reaerve under Bernie 
with all of the tlllnga that you have to make Baruch in World War n which did a heck of 
on Impact statements, the local suite, It Ia a.Job. They contracted with alx or seven prl• 
up to between 10 and 11 years. So you have vate companies to develop synthetic rubber 
e1 bllilon tied up for 10 or 11 years with no production and of that sroup I thlnlt !our 
basta for earntns. That 1a one very good or 11.ve came through with processes or varia• 
reason. . tiona of a baste process which were succesl• 

Also ~certai.Iitles are another and all ful. They sold the company, the plantl and 
kinde of reJulatlona !rom Wuhlnston. The the procesa and we have a new Indus~ in 
labor-management recommendations were to the United States. It was a self-liquidating 
encourage and allow for a sreater accumula· operation. 
tlon of capital by corporations. Thla corporation, the concept of thla 

Of course, the bUl was Immediately tagged corporation 11 a aelf-llquldattng corporation 
by the opposition as being jWJt a special In· to ftnance those rlaka, which private enter
·tereat bill for big buslneu and big Industry prlae cannot or will not undertake at the 
and for capital rather than for tbe people present tlme to contribUte to self-aumclency 
which Is an easy, cheap shot politically, bu$ and do It to the maximum degree possible. 
It lsn"t going to help the country. with prlvete capital participation and 

So that blli hasn't gotten of!. The real through private industry and then ae11 it u 
question has to be 11.rat how does govern- rapidly as'poutble. 
ment when It h&!l set a national pollcy, that Let me take three or four dlft'erent areas. 
cuts .across a free market operation work Jl'ln<t, we have ERDA. Some peonle aay what 
with the Industry In trying to won: that out: do you need thla for If you have ERDA? 
In thla case domestic productloo?v ERDA'• powere go to'laboratory expertmentl 

The fti.at approach the President has was relating tQ. enel1lJ'. But they do not .have the 
th111 very comprehensive legislation. funds or the authority to take those labora-

~- · torv experiment. and take them out onto a 
One has to ask Is It that the ....,ngrese go- full commercial production. Of eourae. here 

lng _throuah this evolutionary change that you move from a llmlted expense to a much 
an of our eatabllahment Institutions have larger expense. The commercial production 
gone through Is unable with ~eh an over- Ia essential In order to tlnd out what the coat 
whelming majority by the opposition to the of energy would be. r 
Executive Branch-in other words, the Por Instance. gutttdtton of coal Ia belnl 
Democratic Party as distinct from the Be- done and 110 Its Uquefactlon of coal In South 
publican Party-la It unable to organize It· Africa. It comes out betwun e30 and ~ a 
self and does the committee structure of 300 barrel eqUivalent energy. But lt dOill produce 
dtll'erent committees which the ConJrllflll has gas. It 1a eSIIflntlal. 
In both Houses, Ia It so cumbe~me and does There are new methode that can come up 
It Involve so many committees when you that would take a little )onpr to go down 
have a comprehensive piece of leglalatlon of the une which might reduce lt to $20 a barrel 
this kind, does thla make It lmpoeslble for equt.v&lent of oil or even down to en, p)us · 
the Consress to act ell'eetlvely and rapidly In the fact that there Is then the poestbutty 
the national Interest through JurladlctJonal of Jn-Bitu, drilling a hole down In the deep 
dlsputee, et cetera, et cetera and within the coal mine, llflttlns otr an e:r:ploelon, aettlnlt U 
Houae the Caucus which II Jn confi.Jct with on ttre: the heat does the same thing under· 
th~ committee~? sround that Is done on top and you would 
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• co b -:.h!' turn- tlon of abale, drill down, put olT an exploalon, 
.1. _ r, -und • set 1t on fire·, draw off the gas. the gasUied 

, .> , e who feel that this wl11 be oll and recondense lt. 
,. f • • >Lr method but an experiment lUte ·The Livermore Laboratories have done 
that ··, "ld co:;;t &200 million to And out. &ame work on this with Edward Teller and 

1 • ., , ' . ..,ation plant, surface plant Is about they feel, although nobody else Is w1U1Z}g yet 
tl t 11.n There 1s a need for 18 to 24 sur- to agree with them, that tbls might be pro
face I;£ lilcatlon p:ants. tradltiol)al, known, duced at the rate of between the cost of •7 
proven c;\Tle r:ght now fort.~ next-having and •8 a barrel. 
to be built right now 1f we are going to meet If It were that; this would be one of the 
the gas ~rppllcs and this Is what the gas In- great bonanzas that bas happened to this 
dustry 111 looking for. There right away Is &18 country. It would be fantastic. 
billion to $24 bllllon to produce gas the most The OCcidental company Is the only com-
expensive way. pany that I know that has done any major 

Some may have to· be produced. La.we :rk In d-b • h • ff d 
change. We can get them changed 60 that wo the nel u...-t ey cant a or this 

kind of an experiment. _ 
gu can 'be purchased In another area, sur- Many of the companies bought I think 
plus gas and piped through the Interstate over •1 bUllon In leases out in Colorado for 
gu system. It Is complicated. But that Is &bale, but they were going tO do surface 
one area. 

Cojll, of course, gets tied up with the whole mining. None of them have gone ahead be
ecological problem. I vtslted out 1n Wyoming, cause {)f the uncertainties and the ecological 
Olllette, one of the most fascinating mines problems. So- that Is another area. 
where they took o!f 23 feet of surface. then Then you come down-I have covered the 
70 feet of coal, clay underneath; they took coal, on, gas; not covered .IJ; but mentioned 
the topaoil oft' Arlt, stacked tt; then took the them-:-to the question ot· electricity through 
rest ott, put It behind where they are digging atomic. 
the hole and then end -up by putting the One of the standard methods of :ftnan"ctns, 
top&OU back on, maklng -alx lakes, 8,000 acres. whether It Is airplanes or a iot of other 
'J11e only difference you will :ftnd Is you will things In this <:auntrj, Is the lease purchaso 
have lakes which you never had before. operation where .11omebody :ftnances an air--

The growth will be as good If not better :pt_ane and the company purchases lt. It 1a 
and the only other dlft'erence Is It will be 123 perfectly conceivable, that an atomlc Jl9wer 
feet lower than It was before. But I was plant costing •1 billion cQuld l)e financed by 
there. The antelope were grazing still right the government under a contract with a prl
around where "the mining operation was vate company Jor lease purchase with a con
going on. This whole mine which produces tract wlth the Public Service Commission 
!!0,000--I guess 20 million tons a year, has 55 that as and when It comes on line the rates 
people. Everything 1s automated, the whole wm be such that this company ~ earn 
thing. It Is a superb operation. In other wha.tever Is necessary to pay back. 
words, It can be done. But they had to bulld The President in his message to the Con,
thelr own railroad to get It to the main line. gress tn January said we need 200 atomic 
They are aervtcing midwestern cttlea. If you power plants by 1985. We now have- maybe 60. 
want--let's say If as a nation we decide or The remalnlrig ones, 70 percent were can
Jt proves to be feasible-to produce low- celled. California has the proposition next 
sulfur coal l_n the west and the ecological June banning all atomic power plants In Call
problt<ms are worked out and this whole :rornta; and oregon on Friday; they have got 
thing has got to be done eo that we don't one of the same. · 
get our energy at the expense of our environ- u this country bans atomic power plants 
ment. I am conndent we can do both to- and -we don't move In these other 1lelds, we 
gether and the researeh can be done together. a.re ·going to be totally In a ·altuatlon which 

But then you come oto the problem that a there are some ecologists who would lUte -to 
lot of railroads can only move coal cars at the see a no-growth socle~. A no-growth society 
rate of ten miles· an hour because of the con- means no jobs !or the young people that are 
dltlon of the roadbeds. There Ia about Ill coming on because our whole society has been 
bUllo!!._of roadbed work to be done In this ~eued to Increased employment ba.se4._on ln-
coun-.,. . creased productivity. 

It ia also conceivable that this corporation-· I happen to think tba.t that Is the hallmark 
~uld }{)aD, bu~ I don't think the railroads of America. It ts our strength. It 1s ~ur sue
can borrow money. Therefore, they might buy ciess.and that we "Can do the ecological side at 
preferred stock In a raUroad to give them the this problem plus "the development side. · 
funds or to Invest the funda to ftx up their You come to tnl!\istry Itself and energy. I 
roadbeda which could :the~ be euned out of don't know. There are close to 18 StateS that 
ooal: all of this being contingent upon a are going -to be tn a serious condition-In
conversion of eastern plants from oil to coal. dustriea tn. 18 States--If they don't get gas 

If they <lo, they have got to have coal. Tbe this winter. But here Is how complicated this 
coal hu got to be protluced. It bas got to be gets. If we have a cold wtnter, even 1f the 
transported 60 that rou have got to have the lnteritate pipelines are allowed to be used, 
governmeJllt in a posltlon_·or somebody tn a there_ll going to stU! be a shortage because 
position ~be the catalyst, the fallback post- there tsn't enough gas being produced to 
tlon where private enterprise cannot or wm sell. 
not 1lnance the effort to achieve this That means that IndustrY which depends 
Independence. on gas and gas Is a small percentage, whether 

AU of lt then could be sold. No loans ue It Is textiles in South Carolina or glaaa tn 
made a.fter; no commitments made after ten Pennsylvania or what not, they an need It, 
years. but tt Is a small percentage of their cost. 

on, we have got twice e.s much on tn shale So they would then go 1n and probably buy 
as you all know In this country as the Arabs up proj;ane because they could come tn and 
have oil in the Middle East In known reserves. buy propane. But propane gas Is what the 
The problem Is to get It out. You can mine farmers depend on to dry their crop$ and to 
the male. You can cook the oil out. Then you heat their homes and they are amall buyers: 
end up with what I call talcum powder which They are not big buyers. SO the next thing 
Is In a much luger volume than the shale you would have to bave would be control of 
you bave mined becs.UB41..1t has been cooke<~ propane and It Is just going to take this gov-· 
and so lt Is not dl.ssolved. There 1s very·little ernment one by one further and further Into 
water wbere the shale Is. Therefore, what do controls and the more government gets Into 
you do with the stuft'? You could ftll a valley controls In my opinion the more they distort 
but 1f you have a heavy wind, this .stuff 1s the economy and make it dtmeult for us to 
going to blow all over the west. get back on a sound basil. 

Again, you .can do an experiment tsw .. 200 Therefore, tn conclusion;- It seems to me 
mUllon of trying_ to develop ~-Situ produc- that this Idea of the government acting as a 

c:.tD.I\' ' :.o -t::t. or to help get us oil' dr".d 
center In becumlng self-sulrlclent as a nation 
acTOSS the board In all of these !l.elds on a 
self-llquldatlng baals, that this Is essential 
for our national security, to our industrial 
growth, to employment. That Is a pretty good 
combination of "the t)lree. 

If we don't do It, in my opinion, there are 
elements In this co\mtry and some of them 
in the Congress who would lUte to see in• 
dustry faU and not be able to meet the neec1B 
of the country and then sa.y, tlne, we told 
you the system was no good; that capitalism 
doesn't work; that private enterprise doesn't 
work. Therefore, we have got to take It over. 
Then we will move as the British moved 
taking over one industry after another and 
of course the _problems that grow out of that; 
then they start substdlzing; then unlimited 
capacity to pay and, therefore, you get Into 
the most dl.tllcult situation and tbe most 
dangerous situation ·where you have neither 
a o&pltallsl system nor a aoclallst system and 
you hllve the worst of both .and nobody can 
make an investment because they don't know 
what tb'> conditions ue going to be, wbat the 
regulattons are going to be, what the re
sources are going to ·be. Therefore, you have 
a plurallty and we have higher unemploy
ment and demand for more expenditures by 
the Federal Government which the President 
has had ~lle courage to resist to a degree that 
Is perfectly extraordinary ~ttnd 11be didn't, we 
would have more ln1latlon. 

This Is then also t would .say to you, those 
who study this question. that l"ablan IIOC!al
lsts like ln:ftation because that Is the qUickest 
way to equaliZe capital that you can -ito In 
any country. You don't have to expropriate 
anything.~ Just people's values are gone be
cause lntl.atlon just wipes them out and the 
Germans went through that and we know 
what happened from that. 

So I would Just like to eay that while this 
has been opposed and we all know that be
cause you all read It IJ;. the papers; becaut!e 
lt saya lt would be a first step _towards gov
ernment takeover. 

The President has already said we have to 
have an allO".-atton of capital. HI! has asked 
private enterpriSe to do it. SO tt Isn't a ques
tion of taking the capital from housing an4 
all of these other areas that people talk 
about. There Is plenty of money right now 
in the &avlngs and loan associations. People 
haven't got enough canf1dence to tnv~ ln 
boustng. So It lm't that. . . 

Secondly,_as far as a step ~wards,soclal1sm, 
I think It Is exactly the opp0111te. I thlnlt Ito 
18 government'• showing their· concern for 
the present _system, free enterprise and capt
tal and that they are ti'ylng to help sttmu
l•te and bridge over this period. 

There Is one other thtng I forgot to say 
and then I wlll stop'; that II, ·that the l"edeni.l 
Energy Administration 'would have the re
sponslbUlty of •r.tlng u the clearing boWie 
for all of the ecOioglcal and regulatory func
tions that government has at State and Fed
eral levell, State, Pederal and local levels. 

SO all of them would be cleared thrOugh 
thiL They would then make recommenda
tions ~ simplify these structures baaed "()n 
their experience. Any private operation which 

'Was Investing In capital to achieve energy 
aelf-sulftclency could also use this corpora• 
tlon u the clearing house for all of Its con
tacts with gover~ent. 

·So that they could get a system which 
would accelerate an:! maybe cut down on the 
tlme because wltli a 1011 oi time due to the 
d\!lays and the S'!Jlts that take plaoe. This II 
a very, very serious thing In terms of cost 
and expenee. 

I would alsO say the way the legislation 1a 
being drafted It would give the board the 
discretion, a Ave-man board the discretion 
so that there wouldn't be a basts for sultL 
In other words, you couldn't sue the cor
poration for a decision because all of the key 
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dedslons are leU to the Judgment or the t:;pe of plant such aa the rubber planta In 
boVd. World War 11. ll; there any way you are going 

Therefore, there aren't crlterta and there- to Insure that this leglalatton Ill so worded 
!Ol'e hopefully we can keep thla from gettin& that 110meone -of a different phUoaophlcal 
anoth~I hope too many of you aren't outlook cannot tum this energy independ
la'W)'era because I don't want to cut down en.ce ageo.cy Into a FederaJ oU and ga.a cor
on tile business-but hopefully we can get poratlon r unning the same way as TVA? 
this thln& so that we C!-n get It rolling and The VICE PRnmENT. It requires that every
get actlon fast and deCisions made the way thing be sold and that It be self-llquldat
they are done In private enterprise as dis· lng and It be done through private enter
tinct from the W&J they are done too often prise and with private enterprise partlclpa
ln government. tlon. I think the private enterprise partlclpa-• 

That I think Is the summary. Any ques- tlon Is one of the moat Important. For ln
tlons we can get into would develop detaUa stance, It you buUd a power plant, atomtc 
of the altuatlon, but that tn essence Ill the power plant under lease purchase contract 
summ&I'J. • wlth a contract with the Public Service Com-

I aho\Ud eay perhaps what makes me think mlssion, you actually then have a contrac
lt will so through Congress. This Is some- tual relationship 110 that the ownership, un
tblnJ th~ttt labor ,wants very badly. It Is Joba less 110mebody abrogates the contract, Ia in 
through Industry and not Jobs through dole. the bands or will be In the ha.nds of the 

Therefore, I am pretty sure labor Is golng private enterprise. Nothl.ng wUl be done 
to give It very strong support. If Industry wh_ere the government sets up some new 
at the same time feela tt Is deslra.ble and form of TV A. 
worthwhlle and gives It support, then I thlnlt It happens that the Governor of Pennsyl
lta passage baa got very great. potential. . vanta who Ia a declared candidate for the 
If Industry Is oppoeed to It, that wUl nul- Presldencr;, Governor Scbapp, has got a pro

ltry labor support and probably nothing gram he has been trying to get--I don't know 
would happen. But I think It Is a turning whether It has IIW'faced yet-other Oover
polnt for t'hll country and It we don't have .nora In the Eaatern Seaboard to JOin In span
energy we are not rolng to have growing ln- sorlng whlcb' Involves a TVA at the mine 
dustry; tt we don't have a growing lnd~try, heads to produce electricity at the mine 
we are not going to have Jobs and we are heads which would be owned by tlle govern
going to have a lot of problema. We have ment, mined and then dlstrtbuted from 
sot them, but ~hey wru be worse. there. 

Thank you. So that I think-that we are on the verge. 
Are there any queatlona? I ftew to the coast Thursday night with a 
Qln:sTIOR". l4r yVIce President, could you Sen& tor who has Introduced a bW to break 

• relate thlll profram to the •8 billion S}'D· up the oU buslneiiB and have just producers, 
thetlc fuel program that we read about re- distributors, marketers, each one would be 
c:ently? Is It part of tt? In a separate company. I only mention that. 

'The VxCJ: PREBmENT. The •a billion syn- This Is a Republican and it shows th&t people 
thetlc fuel program Is one that Senator Jack- are looltlng ln COngress for waya--or pollt1-
110n baa propoeed. It basn't passed yet. So cal tn political llfe-of being responsive to 
what we dld ln the thlnklng on this was to the publlc but· not, In my· opinion, too clear 
Just make a provllllon that they would be as to what. the Impact would be on our 
complimentary If that paaaea. In other words, system. 
or course, that Is an. outrtgbt expenditure. Sir: 
In other words, that Is government putting Qt7aTioN. Mr. VIce President, you lndl-
the money In tl!.e budget expenditure. Thill cated that this authority would be able to 
other one 1a a- loan or an investment or a ;-produce hopefully about H percent, I bel1eve 
guarantee of a loan and on a self-llquldat- you said, of the energy needed? 
1ng balds. So that Is the dltrerence. But tf The VxcJ: PRumENT. Capital. 
that one paaaes, 11.ne. Whatever they do that QUESTioN. Ot the capital. 
wouldn't have to be done ~ere. The VxCJ: PRESmENT. Of the capital needed 

So that they wUl be totally compllmen~. to meet the self-aul!lclency. . 
QvzsnoN. 'Mr. VIce ?resident, you men- QUESTION. Is there some way this could be 

tlon!!d many of ..the traditional sources of helpful tt private lndUitry does not come 
energy but you hardly touched on solar forth with the-other 86? Do you think there 
energy. I wonder. Here Is one that has few Is any problem In that other 88 being raised 
ecological probl.ems and .!!:,OUld lt be partie- dur1ng that period of time? 
lpatlng In thlll program and bow? . . , The Vxa PllESmENT. Let's take a case In 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Again, solar energy polnt. Let's say they invested f200 million 
and thermal energy are very Important parte. tn either an In-Sltu gaalfl.catlon of coal or 
They are not large scale producers of energy In-Situ gasl1icat1on of oU project and it 
immediately, but they are very Important proved to be within let's say lower cost ot.. 
parta of the program. Any group who baa present Imported oil prices. I don't think you 
110methlng, wbo wanta to produce any new would have to worry &bout It because the 
process or develop equipment or wh•tever or government would not continue. They would 
may be for solar energy would, If they can•t sell, either sell the process or make It avaU
get the funds themselves, be eligible tor as- able, whatever the procedure would be, 
slstance In the way of a loan, a loan guar- whatever they did In the rubber resea.rch 
antee trom this authority. type of thing. I think you would fl.nd then 

I should mention also that conservation Ja a tremendous amount of capital. Capital 
included in here. In other words, support goes where It can get earnings. It capital can 

"for the conservation of energy If that can't find attractive earnings In producing el)ergy 
get Ita own ftnanclng because you can save In this country tor self-sul!lclency, they will 
a lot of energy which would reduce the need Invest in tt. It they can't, they wUl Invest 
to produce lt; and that that Is part of this, In the McDonald Hamburger stands, not that 
too, Pipelines are Included In this as eligible :t _ am a.galnst them. I am for them. 
if they can't get the ftnanclnr. (Laughter) But they are not going to solve 

Alaaka could produce an awful lot more our energy problem. We have a tree capital 
oU If they opened up more lands; fl.ve, stx, market. They go where the .returns are. The 
seven mllUon barrels a day. That would question. Ja can the government help point 
take fom or fl.ve pipelines. So you are talk- the way tog~ returns? 
lng a lot of m oney and that has to be bal- QmcSTioR". Sir, you mentioned in connec-
anced out. tion wlth the nuclear power plants a con-

Sir: tract bejween the Federal Government and 
QmcsnoN. Mr. VIce President, you had the State Publ1c Service CommltoSion. I don't 

m!ntlonl!d the government-ownl!d, contrac-t- think you Wlll get many States that wlll 

wllllnr.l~· enter tnto such contract but l! 
you do ! ou could do that right now without 
having to have the lease-back armngement 
and the Federal Government buUd the 
plants. 

The Vxcz PRESIDENT. Great. Then we 
wouldn't have to put any Federal money ln. 

Qt7ESTION. I would thlnt that would be 
the place to look; Is the Federal Government 
using Its Influence with the State commta
slona to get the rates up? That will brtng 
the capital ln and you won't have to bulld 
the plants through the government. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. There Is only one ftaW 
ln your argument, If you wW forgive me-a.t 
least a polltlcalftaw; and, that la, as one who 
only two years ago lett Govemol'llhtp and who 
sa.w the beginning of the pressures due to, 
ftrat, ecology on uslng non-sulphur fuels and 
the Increased cost In gett1ng the non-sulphur 
coal, non-sulphur on; then the embargo and 
then the world price Increase of 500 percent. 
These poor pubUc service commissioners have 
had to take double and triple the cost of 
electricity to consumers, tf not more. 

Their problem ls right now that they have 
gone through so many Increase-this Ill true 
because I was very cl~ to th,. comml.sslon 
there- and when I got a new commillslooer, 
Chairman of the Comm1salon, who had been 
a atrollg consumer advocate, I said, "Look, 
IIi your advocacy of the protection of the 
consumer do you Include--this Is before l: 
offered h~ the job-the protectiOn of the 
consumers' need tor add1tlonal power in the 
future? It so, do you visualize that that 1.8 
going to take higher rates and more money 
In order to get the capital in?" He satd, "' 
read you. I agree wlth you and you have no 
problem." I toolr. him on. 

He dld a superb job. He was pUlorled by 
the public. He was sued by my own attonley 
general. (Laughter) It was purely political. I 
love hlm, too, and he wu sued by the clty. 
:rn other words, these people have been tn 
the most dll!lcult polltlcal eltuatlona becaUse 
every consumer of electrlclty---1 can only 
speak for New Yorlr., but I suppose It Is very 
slmllar in other part&-haa Just gone through 
the most unbellevable Increases in cost. 

So my reaeon for thinking what I ~y Ill 
they would be 110 glad to see something bullt 
that wlll protect the needs of the community 
but doesn't have to raise the rates until fur
ther down the road when they may not even 
be on the commission. (Laughter) They 
would be very happy, In my oplnlon-th1a Is 
a political Judgment--to slgn a contract for 
the future whereas they could not go through 
another ma.jor Increase now particularly aa 
the people aren't going to get the benefl.t tar 
11 years. The alternative to this Ill, wbat Ja 
happening again In New Yorlr. State where 
we ~ad an authority which was created to 
develop hydro-electric power on the St. Law
rence with Canada. Each of us has a. power 
authortty. We run lt Jointly. 

This power authority now being the only 
one that could raise the money has already 
bullt one atomic power plant. I~ is now going 
Into a second atomic power plant. It baa 
bunt the grtd to connect It and the 11.r11t 
thing you lr.now we are going to see thlll 
same thlng ha.ppen that government Is going 
to come In to meet the demands. I just think 
If you believe In' private enterprise, It you 
believe In the capitalist system, you have to 
stand up !IJld see what doee lt talte to help 
that system worlr.? You have got the very 
simple and rtght answer. It government 
would ·Just get off their bacb, then -
wouldn't have any problem. But this Is a 
democracy. Government Is the creation of the 
people a.nd lthu got politicians llke myself 
In It and they ma.y not be always as totally 
objective In their vleWII of what Ill needed 
because ot these political -oressures. There
fore, I think here Ia· a po8Siblllty 

If we can do what you S&y, perlect. They 
I . 
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wtU try. But we talked nb Jt. 'lTI.rll'hr 
aome of the cnvlronmentnl n:qwremcnt.a. I! 
you dtd that, the legislation would be kUled. 
8o we have got to 11-re wtthln thlft, but let's 
have a central polnt where we can clear all 
of this stutr and where you develop perhapa 
standard fO{DlS and so forth and to the degree 
we can get what you suggest, wonderful. 
Then no money would be needed. 

Thank you. 
Sl.r; way In the back? 
QtmmoN. Mr. VIce ~!dent~ I am WOD

derln& about the etrect ot thts plan on com
petition within the LNG Industry. For u
ample, 1f one smaU project were to be given 
substantial Federal help or one Alaska pipe
line, what would the etrect be on other appll
cants who dtdn't get help? 

The Vttt Pu!SIDENT. There 1s a very In
teresting thought here and that 1s 1 think
don't hold me on thls one-but I think It 
wlU be ID the legislation that no loan would 
be made below the rates of what a prime pro
ducer of energy can get; 1D the open market. 

In other words, the government won't come 
In and take a weak company-this 111 not a 
bailout. This 1s not going to be for the ball
lnB out of a defunct company. Thts wtll only 
be to produce energy to achieve these goals. 
But the rate of the loan would not be lower 
than what the prime rate would be for a 
successful company. 

Most companies will not want to borrow 
from the government, I Imagine, U they 
can get It from private. 

8tr7 
Qt1EsnoN. What proY1slon 1s made, Mr. 

VIce President, tn the event that loan 1s 1n 

R.ESSIONAL ) - . 

of thOI!Ie, Including A:.t•·u l a'ld so forth 
a.nd so forth. So they finaU~ had to give It up. 

It there 1s a central group and you get 
some very able people who understand the 
law, the ecology, production, and so forth, I 
thlnlt thta untt could become an extremely 
el!lclent unit. 

I am not sure why In many casal these 
things can't be standardized. Why do you 
have to spend a great deal of money each 
tlme you tl.le an Impact statement, ste.rt
lng from acratch? The Impacts can't be that 
dttrennt. There are certain criteria that go 
Into them. I have a feellng, I don't know, I 
have a feellns thla could be a very interest
Ing and. useful step. 

,Thanlt you very much. 1 Apologize for 
having to go, but I go to open the Senate 
and I am not allowed to speak there. That 
1s why perhaps I talk so long here. 1 can't 
apeak up there wttl:lout unanimous conunt, 
which I don't get very often. 

I would love to follow up. If' any of you 
ha.ve questions a.s time goes by on thls, of 
course, you get the legislation shortly, but 
I would be delighted to see them because to 
me this bas got to be the heart of our future 
atrength and vitality as a nation; our abtllty 
to meet our people's needs; to provide em
ployment; to be secure and to meet our re
sponalbtlltles around the world. 

I think we have got to get rolling as far· 
as this economy 18 concerned If we are go
Ing to stay the leader of the tree world or 1f 
the free world Is going to have a leader. Let 
me put it that way. 

Thank you very much, indeed. 

default? MIL. MEANT'S STATEMENT 
The Vxtt PREsiDENT. I think the plant, the On the basts of the analysts a.nd recom-

ciperatlon, whatever tt Ia, would be completed mendatlons of the AFL-CIO Energy .Polley 
and the propertY. sold. They take a lose. It Committee, the .AFJ.,..ciO endorses the con
you are In this buslneB& of trying to produce cept of the Energy "Independence Authority, 
risk or go into risk areas, you are going to a proposal Initiated by VIce President Rocke
have some major successes and some failures. feller and Introduced 1n the Congresa by the 
l think that Is why 25 percent of the capital Ford AdmlnJBtra.tlon. 
or 25 percent of the e100 billion will be equity Private Industry, left to ItSelf, cannot and 
and 75 percent loans. will not resolve the energy crisis which stUl 

I hope that they will make enough sue- plagues thls nation. The. Amerlcsn people 
cesaes which they can sell at a proftt to over- should not be deluded by the current ea51 
come the losses wbtch would be at a 101111, you avallabtllty of energy supplies.. While the gas 
knol{, where there would be a default. But llne.s have disappeared, the dependence of 
then they have just got to aelllt. Thl.s ts spe- the United States on oil from Insecure foreign 
cl1leally stated not to become a government sources still extats. Thts nation 1s more 
operation. vulnerable to an Arab 'oil embargo today than 

81T? tn 1973. Government- must pro'ltlde the 
QuEsTioN. Mr. Vice President, please de- Initiative and Incentive for development of 

taU a little more of thts cleartni house con- energy projects that will place thta nation 
cept. What authority would that have? Ia It on the roa.d to energy Independence. 

• a.dvtaOry prlmarlly? Ia It In the ecology field It Is estimated that capital In the amount 
only? Or could. It spread to other areas of of •600 to $800 billion will be needed In the 
agencies? · next ten years to finance Investments tor 

The VICE Pa.Esm~. Any clearances that energy Independence. Most projects would be 
would be by a dlvlslon of FEA which would capitalized from private sources; however, 
apeclallze 1D government clearances, of all those deemed vital to the national Interest 
types, and 110 1f there 1s a project which con- but unable to -secure private capital, would 
tributes towards enerp se1f-11U111clericy, 11.- be flnanced through a new government cor
nancecl or .not :ftnancecl, pa.rttally or not by poratlon wtth authority to make dtrect loans, 
the covernment, they would be el.lglble, to provide loan guarantees, and other :ftnanclal 
havt~ all of thetr clearances done through a.sslstance to energy Independence projects. 
this dtvlslon. WhUe the AFL-ClO does endorse the crea-

Thls could very well lead to ~ommenda- tton of an Energy Independence Authority 
tlons-1 think It will be so stated In the leg-'- and the "basic program set forth· in the 
lslatton-as to stmpll11.catlon of clearances. bill, we expect to have a number of proposals 
To me the most Interesting case, a friend of tor Improvements In the spec~11.c terms of 
mine who Is a laW)'er In New York tried to set thls measure. 
up a corporation for the seven. utility com- At the proper ttme, we will testify before 
pantes In New York state last year, which Congress on the legislation and will make 
would be a 11.nanctng construction company. detalled proposals and suggestions to 
The credits weren't strong enough to do It strengthen the bill. 
themselves so they wanted to set up a )Oint The .federation's Energy Polley Commit-
company. • tee-composecl... of Secretary-Treasury Lane 
' He said there were, I have forgotten, 14, Kirkland, VIce Presidents Pa.ul Ball, Martin 
17 dttrerent regulatory bodtes, state and na- Ward, William Sidell, A. P. Grosplron, Mlir
ttonal, wbtch were Involved. He could not ray Finley and Joseph Keenan-will conitnue 
device a corpora.tlon ~bleb could meet all. Its study ot thts and other proposals. 
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